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Items and Services
2 bod rooms and den on corner 

1200 square feet. 2 parages. 
<>545 00 down, $74.00 month on new 
*HA loan. Jacks. Pftley & Sharp
3 2 ^ 2 l6 State’ 592"416/1 5 2̂-5349- and

Phone 592-5471
Let us set you up a good set of 

Jjflpka to begin the new year.
.*« prepare individual and com

pany income tax returns as well as 
all types of government forms. 
Sawyer-Mills Accounting Agency 
1C;2 . Park, Iowa Park, Texas

Well maintained rider home In 
good location. 3 bedrooms, large 
'iitchen, dining room, living room. 
Separate garage. Good terms on 
loan. Jacks, Boley & Sharp Real 
Estate. 592-4161, 592-5349, 322-4216.

Service Held for 
Mrs. Lofland

Painting, roofing, general re
pair work, by hour or contract. 
E. J. Holt, phone 592-56-14. 34te

For Rent—Unfurnished large 3 
bedroom house with enclosed back 
porah and washer connections. 508 
N. Pacific. Ph. 592-4340. c

Man wanted to supply Rawleigh 
Products to consumers in Wichita' 
Falls. Good time to start. See D. 
O. Smith. Iowa Park, or write Raw
leigh, TXK-362-28, Memphis, Tenn.

Garden and Y ar' Plowing, Lev
eling and Mowing. Free estimates 
by hours or job. Call Emray Dut- 

• ton, Ph. 592-4306. 2- tfp

DITCHING SERVICE 
and

BACKHOE MACHINE 
Cellars, Sewer Lines, Septic Tanks 

Septic Tanks Cleaned 
'It Park Tank Truck Service

Ph. C02-4164 Iowa Park

Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
1 A.F. & A.M. Bank Bldg.
! Visitors welcome.

Oliver N. Newman, W.M.
R. R. Brubaker, Secretary. Stated 
Communicatioxi first Friday in 
each month.

MAYTAG COIN-O-MATIC 
LAUNDRY

20 Top Loading Washers 
20c for 32-minute cycle 

One 10c Dryer 
Three 25c Dryers 

Open 7 Days a Week from 
6:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. 

Pick-up and Delivery 
We Will Do Your Laundry 

Wet Wash or Rough Dry 
#11 SOUTH YOSEMITE 

Phone 592-5411 
E. W. Sumrall, Manager

Expert Dressmaking and Alter
ations. Reasonable rates. 208 North 
Alcott. c

House Trailer for sale —  ’59 
model, 10x45 feet. 2 bedrooms. 
Located behind the Pentecostal 
Church. Ph. 592-4275. 35-tc

Funeral service was conducted 
Friday morning, Nov. 24, for Mrs. 
George Lofland, 54, in the Church 
of Christ with II. W. MeClish jr., 

I minister, officiating, 
i Burial was in Highland ceme- 
‘tery under direction of Tanner 
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were 

i Roy B. Jones of Wichita Falls, 
Joe E. Gouchie of Oklahoma City, 
B. E. Bradford. Claud Reaves, J. 
D. Padgett, K. P. Caldwell of Iowa 
Park.

: M rs. Lofland died in a Wichita
Falls hospital Wednesday night 
after several months of illness.

Born in Pauls Valley, Jan. 8, 
1907, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Head, she moved to Clara 
community in 1918 with her par
ents. She was married to George 
Y. Lofland at Clara, March 28, 
1.922.

The family has resided in this 
area except for six years at Bor- 
ger. They returned to Iowa Park 

1937.

a A m & ' i t -

s p e a k s
has

in
j Ruby was a member 
local Church of Christ.

of the

For Sale by owner in Bricktime 
—New 3 bedroom, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, built-in stove. Equity 
$395 or would trade for boat or 
pickup. Payments $81.00 per month.

1592-4577. Lewis Grissom. 36-tc

For Sale— Good small type elec
tric refrigerator, $40. Also good 

lenmore washer, $50. 592-4655.
39-tc

For Sale—55 V-8 Chevrolet. Clean 
i and extra nice family car. 704 N. 
‘ Wall. Phone 592-5536 afaer 6 p.m.

37-tc

TRASH HAULING and all other 
l  kinds of hauling. Jack Skinner, 

phone City Hall, 592-4321 or night 
lone 592-4604. tc

Pishing Tackle, rods, reels, lures, 
—fishing and hunting licenses—all 
can be had at Bradford's. tc

IOWA PARK LODGE NO. 394 
I.O.O.F^ 103% W. Park Ave. 

visitors Welcome
Wayne Ketchum, N.G.; J . L. Dal- 
rymple, V.G.; Grady Wigley, Treas.; 
R. R. Brubaker, Sec. Meets Tues
day night each week. 17-tc

Wanted — Ironing in my home. 
Mrs. B irl E. Darnell, 311 W. Clara. 
Phono 592-5433. Oct. pd-tc

The family farmer today 
been offered the greatest oppor
tunity to plan for his future of 
any tiqie in the past few years.

True to his campaign promise, 
President Kennedy lias reactivat
ed the farmer committee system. 
Also, under the provisions of the 
Agricultural Act of 1961 farmers 
can work with commodity advis
ory groups and the Secretary of 
Agriculture to develop emergency 
and long-range programs.

Because of this enlightened ap
proach to farm problems and farm 
program, farm income has in
creased nearly 10 per cent in one 
year. Supply adjustment programs 
to be worked out under the Agri
cultural Act of 1961 hold great 
promise of future reductions in 
the cost of farm programs to the 
taxpayer, and even more income 
to farmers.

And more orderly use of farm

Be Patient, 
Children

l nsatisfactory weather condi
tions prevented the blast-off of 
Santa Claus’s missile. Watch the 
HERALD for furthei^information i 
on date of Santa’s arrival.

Probably he will reach Tiere at 
2 :15 p.m. on Dec. 15. and we 
expect him to land in the open 
space east of State National Bank 
on West Park Avenue.

All you children— young and 
old—be there to greet Santa and , 
tell him of your Christmas wishes, j

Heart Failure 
Takes Stewart

well

Surviving are the widower; one abun(j ance js now possible in the
daughter Mrs. Ted Overbey and 
one son Dwain, all of Iowa Park; 
two sisters: Mrs. L. C. Good and 
Mrs. R. L. Good, both of Iowa 
Park; three brothers: Dr. Odie 
Head of Glen Rose, Craig Head

interest of world peace, a better

Otha (Lucy) Stewart, a 
known resident of Kamay com
munity, suffered a heart attack 
last Friday afternoon and was 
pronounced dead on arrival at a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Funeral service was conducted 
Monday morning. Nov. 27, in the

of Breckenridge and Bruce Head ac^on antj participation, how he 
of Pampa; and three grandchil- works for g00d farm programs,

level of living for all the world’s ' Kamay Baptist church. Rev. Mr. 
peoples. | Wayne Naylor, pastor, officiated.

But the success of this approach He was assisted by Rev. Mr. Tom 
is in the hands of the farmer. J Ridlehuber, pastor of Valley View 
How he responds to the call for ' Methodist church.

Burial was in Iowa Park ceme-

dren: Teddy Lynn, Mike and Val 
Overbey of Iowa Park.

For Rent— 3 room furnished 
apartment. 411 W. Aldine. John 
Bell. Ph. 592-4490. c

Mother Dies

KOr *CE SIGN SERVICE 
Comnoeroial and Truck Lettering 

Neon Repair Service 
Lawn Mower Repair Service 

on any make
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Shop Phona 592-4164 
Night Phone 592-4779

For Rent— 3 room unfurnished 
modern house. 204 S. Jackson, 
Ph. 592-4800, Mrs. J . A. Mixon.

39-tc

For the beat in chain link fence, 
call K. L. Battles. Free Estimates. 
Phone 322-6971 or 592-4360. ll-8p

Veterinarian 
DR. V. R. WIGLEY

General Practice 
909 East Cash Phone 592-5213

Funeral service was conducted 
for Mrs. Maude Cecilia Callaway, 
74, in Wichita Falls, on Thanks
giving Day, with Rev. John Klap- 
penbach, pastor of Faith Baptist 
church of Iowa Park, officiating.

Burial was in Riverland ceme
tery in Clay county. Pallbearers 
were grandsons.

Mrs. Callaway died in Wichita 
Falls following several years of 
poor health.

Born Aug. 23, 1887, in Arkan
sas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
I). Nesbilt, she was married to 
J.ames H. Callaway about 55 years 
ago. He died last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabaway resided 
in Clay county may years, where 
he was a farmer, before moving 
to Wichita Falls 11 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter Mrs. 
J . E. Robbins of Breckenridge; 
five sons: Alvin of Wichita Kails; 
Nathan and Paul of Iowa Park; 
Herbert of Gainesville; Cordon of 
Fort Worth; a brother, four sis
ters, 15 grand- and 6 great-grand
children.

SHERYL KAY GRIFFIN and 
JE R Y L  RAY GRIFFIN

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Griffin of 
Wichita Kalls arc parents of twins 
Sheryl Kay, 4 lb. 14 oz., and 
Jeryl Ray, 5 lb. 11 oz., born Sat
urday, Nov. 4, in Wichita Gen
eral hospital. Grandparents

of Tannertery under direction 
and how he takes advantage of the Funeral Home, 
opportunities offered him today, I Otha was born Oct. 25, 1905, in 
can determine the future of agri-j arjido. Johnson county, son of 
culture in this country. ;Mr. and Mrs. John L. Stew’art.

---------------------------  i He was married to Miss Ennard
Visiting in the M. G. Moore 

home Sunday for Thanksgiving 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Boyt 
Smith jr. and Jerry Paul of La 
Puente, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 

are i E. Moore of Wichita F’allsfli Mrs.

Gage of Kamay, March 31, 1928, 
Iowa Park.in

He had been a resident of Ka
may since 1920, where he oper
ated a tank truck for a number of 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Stewrart were

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. White of Jewel Moore of Bellevue; Miss operators of the Korncr Kafe in
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. O. j Linda Orr and Robert Sullivan of ,<ane Corner, it i- i n t vsj- x.-^  n_ii_ I m- i i i îi i t» Lucy Stewart, as he wras known

by a host of friends, was one of1 *.U-
Burkburnett; Miss Iva Edmond
son of Jacksboro; Mrs. Lee Dur-

H. Chancellor of Wichita Falls, j Sheffield; Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
The Griffins have two other sons: Sullivan, Sandra and Larry of
Tommy, 8, and Danny, 12.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beck and ham of the home 
son Max visited in Portland, Ore., 
during the holidays with their 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
La Crone, Denise, Brent and Sher-

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
'F o r appliance repair and serv

er electrical work, call 592-4181.

ill keep child in my home, 
or part time. 301 W. Pecan, 

rs. Bernice Todd. 39-tc
Chihuahua Puppies — beautiful 

lales and females. Call 592-4477.
37-6c

For Sale— 2 bedroom house less 
► than 4 years old, nice yard and 
garden space. 303 E. Emerald. 
Phone 592-4992. J . W. Craig. Ip

Iowa Park Florists
\aily Delivery to Wichita Falls

592-5221

Herald
f each week 

• '  »Se

Mrs. Nelle Leath had Thanks
giving dinner guests: Capt. and 
Mrs. Jim Leath and two children, 
who are being transferred from 
Big Spring to Linestone, Maine; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Leath and three 
children of Dodge City, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Leath and 
two children of Iowa Park; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cove Thomason and 3 
children of Kamay. F’riday eve
ning guests were Mrs. Lila Stone, 
Mrs. Lola Leath and Mrs._ Alice 
Leath, all of Wichita Kails.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Lane and 
daughter Lana visited in Las Cru
ces, N.M., with his twin Boyce 
Lane and in Tucson, Ariz., with 
his sister Mr. and Mrs. Bacil Blay
lock and children, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Enroutc 
home they visited in Mexico and 
the Carlsbad Caverns. At Las Cru
ces they visited the Stahmann 
F’arms, a diversified operation.

Mrs. Alice Brown, mother of 
Mrs. C. F. Hill, celebrated her 
82nd birthday on Tuesday, Nov. 
28. She has been a resident of 
Uwa Park more than 50 years, 

d makes her home with her 
ghter and husband, Trixig and 
ence, on Kamay road.

n.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
and children of Denton visited

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spruiell had 
as guests during the holidays ihcir 
sons and families: Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Spruiell of Van, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kucll Spruiell of Henrietta, 

Warner | Dr. and Mrs. Lowell Spruiell of 
.aredo. Mr. and Mrs. Spruiell

here during the holidays with her i will go to Van this week for the j 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris. 1 wedding of their gracdSOn Lynn.

the best loved civic and church 
leaders in his community. He was 
a friend to every one he met.

Surviving are the widow; one 
daughter Mrs. Rex Coats of An
drews; two sons: Jack of Wichita 
F'alls and Don of F’t. Worth; one 
sister Mrs. F^ura Collins of Okla
homa City; two brothers: Clifford 
of Longview and Eric of Meetee- 
tse, Wyo.; and four grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Raymond 
Crenshaw, Henry Coats, George 
Witherspoon, Fritz Tennant, D. 
C. Perkins, John Killian.

ANNUAL BANQUET 
Thursday, Dec. 7, at 7 :00 p.m. 

in the high school gymnasium. 
This is the only all-community 
and all-area meeting of the year 
for Iowa Park.

Get your tickets from the fol
lowing salesmen: Buck Vovles,
Tom Kizer, O. N. Newman, F. E. 
Hill, A1 Reed, Royce Echols, Jim  
McClendon, Keith 1). Swim, John 
Clapp jr., F. M. Wilson, Richard 
Hill. Luther Shaw, Bob Birk, Dr. 
Earl F. Watson, C. C. Morgan, J .  
Rov Lakey, Henry Jones, Wayne 

j House, Miss Ethyle Kidwell, Bud 
i Mercer, Elvy Sargent, N. E. Guth- 

jr., Rollins Woodall, Dw’ainrie

R. L. McMillon of Abilene will be guest speaker at the All-Towm 
Banquet next Thursday. He speaks over 100 times a year through
out the United States and Canada to sales congresses, conven
tions, sales executive clubs, annual C of C banquets and civic 
clubs. He has written and had published many articles on sell
ing and human relations.
McMillon is president of the National Association of Life LTnder- 
writers with over 80.000 members. He also has been president 
of both Texas Association of Life Underwriters and Texas 
Association of Accident and Health Underwriters.
Mr. McMillon is 40, married, and has two children.

Little Hawks 
End Season

Brooms 
for Sale

Mrs. Staber 
Buried He re

Appli-

McClish’s ’ Father to Preach Here 
in 8-Day Series of Meetings

The local church of Christ an- arc assured the building will be 
its fall gospel meetingi comfortably warm.nounces

beginning December 3 and con
tinuing through Dec. 10.

There are unusual features in 
this series of meetings. If. W. Mc- 
Clish sr. of Midvale, Idaho, will 
do the preaching, and his son 
H. W. jr., local minister, will di
rect the singing during the week. 
The first time this father and son 
team worked together in such u 
meeting was in 1950.

i

The time of year is another un
usual feature of the meeting. This 
is the first December meeting to 
be conducted by the church in 
Iowa Park. Despite any uncom
fortable weather, all who attend

Third unusual feature is the 
7 :00  o'clock morning service each 
dav of the week. This gives the 
men and women who work and 
the school children as well oppor
tunity to attend they would not 
otherwise have. This service will 
end promptly at 7 :30 each morn- 
iiirr. Kivening services will begin
at 7 :30.

Mr. McCIish sr. has been a 
preacher over 30 years and has 
done evangelistic work in 10 
states.

Members of the church extend 
a warm welcome to all of the

Iowa Park Little Hawks, state 
cc-champions, played the Dallas 
W \ nnewood Cubs last Saturday 
afternoon in Wichita Falls to close 
out the season.

All 16 players saw action in 
the 65-0 victory over the Cubs.

The Iowa Park boys have had the Evening Lions, 
a i inderful season—9  wins and | Help the blind and help Igwa 
2 ti games. Most of the boys will (Park acquire a librarv. buy a 
entt ! junior high school next [mop or broom from the Caravan, 

and coaches Lloyd Harris

Evening Lions will sponsor a 
broom sale here Saturday, Dec. 2, 
beginning at 8 :00  and lasting all 
dav. Texas Blind Shops Caravan 
will be located at the Texas Elec
tric Service company on Wall and j  
club members will work from 
there.

They will canvass the entire 
residential and business areas, but 
if you arc missed and wish to 
buv top quality brooms, mops and 
other household items such as 
ironing board covers and pads, 
durable door mats and the like, 
all manufactured by blind work
men, call 592-4211 or 592-4149.

Someone will come running to 
your home or place of business 
and bring the item or items you 
wish to buy. If you wish to come 
to the Caravan and inspect the 
merchandise, you are welcome.

Proceeds from this sale will be 
used for the Library Project of

F’uneral service was conducted 
for Mrs. Florence Mae Staber,
70, Saturday morning, Nov. 25, in 
Wichita F'alls. Officiating was Dr.
Earl Crawford, minister of First 
Presbyterian church there.

Burial was in Iowa Park ceme
tery. Pallbearers were P. T. Quast, i 
James Cates, George A. Turner,! 
lorn Witherspoon, Cleo Jackson,1 
Dave Mendenhall.

Mrs. Staber died in a Wichita 
F'alls hospital Tuesday following 
a short illness.

Born in Bloomfield, Iowa, July 
6, 1891, she came to Texas in 
1910 with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Frank Stoke. She 
was married to Fred Staber in 
Archer City Oct. 8, 1911.

The Staber family moved to 
Iowa Park Road in June 1926 
where they have resided since.
Mr. Staber died in May 1958-

Mrs. Staber was a member of 
F irst Presbyterian church of Wi
chita Falls.

Surviving are three sons: Capt. (
Don Staber, Bitburg, Germany; | 
Harold of 73 Valley Farms, and N E V

j Holmes, E. A. Horn, T . E. Gil- 
j breath, or the Chamber office.
I National Honor Society will be 
1 recognized; Outstanding Farm 
| Family and Farm Youth will be 
honored; colored slides of prog
ress of Iowa Park and Home 
Beautification Contest winners will 
be shown, food will be the best, 
loud speaker system better than 
last year. You just can’t afford to 
miss the banquet if you are in
terested in tbe future of Iowa 
Park and in its past accomplish
ments.
CHRISTMAS G IFT DRAWING 

Will be at 2 :30  p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 23. Iowa Park merchants 
participating and responsible for 
the activities arc the following: 

McClendon Feed and Feed 
Metz Coffee Shop 
J . A. Tanner & Son 
Bill and Neal’s Hair Styles 
Shaw’ Motor Company 
Doyle Johnson Service Station 
Circle L Cafe 
W.. C. Probst 
Martin's Grocery 
Beggs Refrigeration & 

ance Service
Horn’s 7-11 Grocery & Market 
Joe Baxter's Cleaners 
Louie McCarthy Super Service 
Bud’s F’ina Station 
Chesser's Garage 
Cates Engine Works 
Wells Chevrolet Company 
Hays Rexall Store 
R. W. Hill Insurance Agency 
White’s Store 
Iowa Park Herald 
Frankie’s Apparel 
Sam Hill’s Store 
Clyde’s ICA Food Store 
Modern Shoe Shop 
Iowa Park Cleaners 
Louis’ Jewelry 
Ba-nanza Drive-N 
Iowa Park Florists 
Iowa fJark Insurance 
Berry’s Drug Store 
Singleton Auto Supply 
Thomas Shamrock Station 
Bradford F’urniture & Hardware 
Famous Department Store 
Daylight Donut Shop 
State National Bank 
Western Auto Store 
Jacks and Boley Insurance 

Agency
Hoge Auto Supply Company 
rr ras Electric Service Co. 
v Whvte Beauty Shop 

p MEMBERS ARE:

yea:
and Dan Barnes will get new ma- 
tcrii l from the younger group.

T j lere were no serious injuries 
all s :ason. The coaches credit the 
fine conditioning of the boys for 
this 7[ood record.

Ar awards banquet will be held 
in honor of the Little Hawks at 
6 :30, Friday, Deo. 8, in the Youth 
Center.

Holmes-
Millhollon

John of 18 Valley F’arms; two I Horn - " - l l  Grocery and Mar- 
daughters: Mrs. J . Richard White ket, owner v F2. A. Horn, out on

West Highw i 
Ber<rs Refri

street, 
ition and Appli-

Miss Linda Holmes 
Burte Milhollon were

of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Warner 
E. Dunlap of Denver, Colo.; three 
brothers: Paul Stoke of Wichita i ance Service, m by the Beggs 
F alls, Dr. John II. Stoke of Roan-' brothers, in what formerly the 
okc, Va., and Irvin Stoke of Sa-j Corral Lodge office W. High- 
leni, Va.; three sisters: Mrs. A l-! wav.
free! E. W eiss of Amsterdam, N.Y ., i Bananza Drive-N, owned by B. 
Mrs. C. E. Connally of Roanoke,' M. McNeely and Mrs. A. Wanda

the 300 block on

Mr. and Mrs. F’enton Dale re- j fieiatiu^. The bride is daughter of 
turned home Friday after accom- j \lr> arKj ,\|r5> J ack Holmes of 
panying their daughter Mrs. I Plectra and formerly of Iowa 
Johnny Crimes and sons Skooter | park. Parents of the groom are 
and Mark home to Arlington for \fr# an ĵ[ Mrs. Earl L. Milhollon

and Jon
united in Va., and Mrs. Thelma Relyea of Williams, in 

marriage in the Lleclra Methodist' Schenectady, N .\.; nine grand- ’ East Highway. They have recently 
church Friday, Nov. 24 at 7 :30 children and one great-grandchild, j added mail order gift service, in

addition to their food service.p.m. with Rev. E. H. Coburn of-
Thanksgiving dinner guests of I ^ ^

Thanksgiving. Ruth Mary an d j0f PHectra.
the children had been visiting here j Miss Carol Thomas of Dallas,v»ii*v«iuh * w | miss u<ai Ul munian x/*

for several days. Mark fell on the i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . W.
floor furnace here and burned his 
hand and had to .receive medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. White vis
ited during the holidays with a 

John and family in Austinson
townspeople to attend this meet- and another son Harold and fam- 
ing.

m

j  ply in  Bandera.

Thomas of Iowa Park,  ̂ was a 
bridesmaid. Miss Chesta Fave Mil
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Miller of Iowa Park, was 
a candlelighter.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis 
and son Mike of Holdenville, Ok., 
visited friends here last Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Brown were Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Looney and children 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Watts 
and son, all of Wichita F'alls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Guest and children 
of Denton; and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Holt of Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Abernathy 
had as holiday guests their two 
daughters: Mrs. Martha McSteen 
of Dallas and Miss Dorothy Ab
ernathy of Sherman; also Mrs. 
Richey Abernathy and Miss Joney 
Abernathy of Abilene.

S. P. Hodge, 202 W. Diamond. 
Leroy Guyette, 408 Fi. Rank 
Eugene Wilbourn. 331 E. Cash 
Norman Allen, 122 Westview. 
Howard C. Arthur, 114 Douglas 

Drive.
SANTA CLAUS NEEDS TOYS 

In time to repair them for many 
little tots who would like them for 
Christmas. Leave toys at the fol
lowing places in barrels:

Texas Electric Service Co.
State National Bank 
Iowa Park Herald office
Daylight Donut Shop 
The Chamber office

f l
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B e rry ’s Drug
YOUR FRIENDLY PRESCRIPTION STORE

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
Grandma*: Rocking Chair

| » by Jo* Cochran, Manager j

CHRISTMAS SURPRISES FROM PHONELAND

I used to have trouble making the trip to Iowa Park from 
Wichita Falls, even though it’s only 10 miles. That was yester
day. Today I came to Iowa Park on the new Expressway, and 
it seemed like it was only five miles. I think the State is to be 
congratulated on such a remarkable engineering achievement. 
It makes travel much more enjoyable and gives you in Iowa 
Park a chance to grow rapidly.

As I motored along this new scenic route I chanced to think 
how near Christmas shopping really is, and 1 was wondering . . . 
If you have as much trouble as I do in selecting just the right 
thing for those especially close Jlo you, why don’t you visit or 
call our Christmas Phoneland in the telephone business office? 
You’ll find a host of exciting, new and colorful telephone services 
that are sure to surprise and please.

Here are a few suggestions: A colorful extension phone for 
Mother in the bedroom, kitchen or sewing room . . .  or in the 
den or workshop for Dad. You can be sure a phone for the teen
agers will be well received. Choose from a table model, a wall 
phone, or the lovely little Princess phone with the light-up dial.

For family, we offer Home Interphone. It lets you talk from 
room to room, answer the door, and take outside calls without 
racing through the house— a real stepsaver for everyone. Or 
maybe you want the pleasant musical tone of the Bell chime.

To announce your surprise, be sure to ask for the free bantam 
Princess phone to place under the tree. It makes a wonderful 
child’s toy, too.

Why not visit or call our Christmas Phoneland in the busi
ness office and order the telephone gifts you want this week?

“HOLD THE PHONE”

Did you know color telephones are designed to give you a 
place to leave the receiver when you're called away from the 
phone in the midst of an unfinished conversation?

If you have a handsome wall phone you may have noticed it 
has a ridge on the top at each side. If you are called away, just 
hang the receiver over this ridge. This offers two advantages: it 
gives you a handy place to hold the phone, and it keeps the 
spring cord from stretching out of shape and becoming un
sightly in your home.

If you have a table model, place the receiver across the front 
of the instrument just above the diaf, so that it rests on the 
recessed shoulders of the phone base. No need to worry about 
it falling off— these phones are designed to give you this extra 
convenience.

Call by number. It’s twice a t fast.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Did you ever get up on the 
wrong side of the bed? Well don’t. 
That’s what happened to me Mon- J 
day morning.

1 hail overslept and when I 
awoke it was past time to be up.
1 flurried out of bed and down 
the hall in the dark. Now the 
Thanksgiving company had set a 
chair in the hall and what should 
1 do but bang into it. It broke 
one of my toes smack in two.

1 made it to the bathroom, and 
am now enjoying si'ting in my 
rocker and pondering my utter 
stupidity. 1 have always heard that 
home is the most hazardous place 
in the world, and now 1 believe 
it. Anyway 1 got to use my insur
ance after having paid on it since 
1941!

The family called at 8 :3 0  on 
Tuesday night last week and told 
me they would be in by the time 
1 got home from work Wednes
day— and me with not a thing 
bought with which to concoct a 
Thanksgiving dinner!

1 was thankful for a daughter, 
a sister-in-law, a sister and niece 
who came to the rescue. Every
thing was in fine order, the beds 
all ready for company and a big 
pot of stew, a large bowl of salad, 
cornbread sticks and cupcakes and 
two pots of coffee ready when 
they arrived.

After supper, we all went to 
the Thanksgiving service at the 
Methodist church. The Ministerial 
Alliance is to be congratulated 
on a lovely service. Too bad more 
people did not avail themselves 
of the opportunity.

1 understand manv of the local 
churches are having Christmas 
Eve services this year. You will 
be glad if you attend. It is a lovely 
and soul satisfying way to spend 
Christmas Eve. Take this hour to 
relax from the rush of getting 
ready. You will find that the true 
meaning of Christmas will prevail 
and all the tinsel and glitter will 
become inconsequential when you 
enter your candle lit sanctuary 
and join with friends and family 
in singing the hyms in celebration 
of the birth of our Lord.

Another of my childhood mem
ories js of a Christmas Eve as we 
came from our little church in 
Plainview. There had been a snow 
the day before rml then a hard 
freeze. We came out into a bright 
moonlit night. The church spire 
reached toward heaven and the 
stars twinkled like angel eyes. As 
we walked down the street, the 
snow crunched under our feet and 
my Granddad began to sing “S i
lent Night” in his deep bass voice. 
Others, also walking along, joined 
in and soon voices could be heard 
coming from all directions.

We all walked to church in 
those days. Nobody had automo
biles. Wouldn’t it be fun to walk 
to church on Christmas Eve and 
each congregation leave its church 
singing as worshipers walked to
ward home? I ’m afraid I ’m out
voted. Folks don’t like to walk 
that well anymore.

W’ell, it was one way to cele
brate Christmas, and I like the 
idea but the Doc says I won’t be 
walking much before the first of

tiie year anyhow, so I guess that’s 
out.

I understand we have another 
antique collector in town. Dutch 
George is collecting antique har
ness 1 hear, and his collection is 
being added to by an unknown 
friend. Dutch found a horse collar 
pad from Barney Bradford’s on 
his desk the morning after the 

i auction. To date no one has ad- 
j milted being the donor.

Bulletin from Smokey— He has 
decided he lias two new loves: 
buttermilk and electric blankets, 

(lie  discovered the electric blanket 
ion my bed last week and imme
diately settled himself and turned 
on his motor till he sounded as 
loud as Grandpa’s Model T we 
used to go courting in.

Hope >̂anta brings me a new 
cushion for my rocking chair if 
I am going to have to sit so 
much. Oh well, I can always find 
something to do sitting down, like 
address my Christmas cards, wrap 
packages, and talk on the phone 
to friends I haven’t had time to 
call in a long time.

Shop for Christmas — New Shipment of

Lamps and W all Plaques
LAY AW AY NOW

HERE’S WHERE YOU GET THE GOOD WORD ABOUT THE ’62 JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

■
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Jet-smooth ride 542 front fender underskirta

Body by Fisher craftsman
ship, n. 1. The closest that 
a body manufacturer haa 
come to the care and skill 
of the jewelry maker. 2. 
The a r t  and science of 
forming metal into the 
atrong, solid body structure 
of the 1962 Chevrolet. 3. 
Something you won’t find 
in any other car in Chev
rolet’s field.

deep-well trunk, n. 1. The
giant warehouse built into 
the rear of a 1962 Chevrolet. 
2. A trunk that loads at the 
bumper level and haa a 
capacity of 29.7 cubic feet. 
I t  is built with an extra
deep recession in its floor so 
that it can easily accept 
odd-shaped outsize objects.

com fort-high s e t t s ,  n.
Thought by many to be the 
most comfortable things to 
happen to the bottom side 
of the human lap since 
dad’s overstuffed armchair.

front fender underskirts, n.
1. Sturdy steel linings that 
are under the front fenders 
of 1962 Chevrolets to add 
e x tra  p ro te c tio n  against 
flying stones, mud, slush, 
road salt and that old buga
boo, corrosion. 2 . One of 
many ways the Chevrolet 
is built to stay beautiful.

Jet-sm ooth ride, n. 1. The 
cloud-9 feeling of comfort 
that people in Chevrolets 
enjoy wherever they go. 2 . 
A supple Full Coil spring 
flexing at each wheel of a 
Chevrolet to absorb road 
shock. These are teamed 
with over 700 noise and 
vibration filters throughout 
the automobile to help 
eliminate the noise and 
vibration ordinarily trans
mitted by metal-to-metal 
contact. The total effect is 
a ride of supreme quiet and 
smoothness. 3 . The reason 
why so many Chevrolet- 
owning families leave home 
ever so happily. 4. A habit- 
forming pleasure for which 
no cure is known, wanted 
or sought.

new V8-skedaddle, n. 1 .
The result of touching an 
accelerator th at’s linked to 
one of Chevrolet’s new V8 
engines (also known as 
“six-Bkedaddle” when en
gine is Chevrolet’s trusty  
135-hp. Six). 2. The mov
ing power of Chevrolet’s 
1962 V8 engines. There are 
five of them, ranging from 
a standard 170-hp. version 
up to an optional-at-extra- 
cost 409-hp. powerhouse.

rich new interiors 543

rich new interiors, n. One of 
the principal reasons why 
people step into the 1962 
Chevrolets and promptly 
feel luxurious all over. 

One-Stop Shopping Center, 
n. 1. Where people go to get 
th e  m o st c a r  fo r th e ir  
money and get exactly the 
kind of car they want. 2. A 
concentration point for the 
33 cars Chevrolet offers for 
1962. These come in three 

Thelines
elegant new 
Jet-smooth 
Chevrolet, 
the new-size 
Chevy II , 
the sporty  
new Corvair, and the new 
Corvette, with new refine
m ents, new V8 power.
3 . Where ’62 values are 
way up but prices are the 
sam e — or less — on co m 
parably equipped models.
4 . The place where you

enter a new world of worth 
in automobiles. 5 . Where 
most Americans go for a 
pleasant, instant cure the 
moment the new-car bug 
bites them.

Junior group of the Iowa Park 
Community 4-H club met recently 
with Mrs. Roy Stephenson, adult 
leader. President Dana George 
directed proceedings and Jan 
Golden called the roll.

Committee reports were given 
by Jenice Stephenson, Andy 
George, Freida Roy, Sam Staber, 
Judy Golden, and Tommy Can
trell.

Dana George and Jan Golden 
gave a demonstration on making 
TV slippers. Donna Childers gave 
a talk on citizenship.

Mrs. Boyd Schlenther, hymn of 
the month chairman of the local 
music club, presented the medita
tion for the memorial service last 
Friday afternoon at the district 
convention of Texas Federation of 
Music clubs in Wichita Falls.

Other members of Modern Mu
sic Study club who assisted with 
the musical portion of the service 
were Miss Mary Butcher, Mmes- 
John Rentschler, Claude McDon
ald, Otis Gay, Charlie Coppock 
and James Coppock.

Deamy George circle of Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service 
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Robinson. Program entitled 
“Household of God ’ was led by 
Mrs. Sain Hunter.

The group sang “The Church's 
One Foundation,” followed by the 
devotional led by Mrs. Allen Ben- j 
nett. Others taking part were Mrs. 
M. D. Cogdell, Mrs. Andy Cape- 
hart and Mrs. R. B. Johnson.

Program was closed with dis
cussion on the Council of Church
es and Integration and a prayer 
by Mrs. Hunter.

Refreshments were served to the 
ones mentioned and Mines. Gor
don Clark, Allen Deloy, Bill Grif
fin, W. M. Owens, Gerald Canna- 
day and Inez Cannaday.

There will be a luncheon for 
the entire society on Dec. 12 spon
sored by Deamy George circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lowe were 
in Altus Thanksgiving day with 
their daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Strome.

Bobby Gilbreath, student at A 
and M, College Station, spent the 
holidays here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gilbreath.

5 -A A
Iowa Park moves into D istrict! 

5-AA next school year. Prospects j 
for football season standing n ext; 
year, as forecast by newspaper j 
sports editors are: Childress 1st, 
Olney 2nd, Iowa Park 3rd, Sey
mour 4th, Quanah 5th, Electra 
6th, and Hirschi of Wichita Falls ! 
7th.

To my thinking, Iowa Park has j 
a good chance to move up to the j 
top in this district, due to the 
fact we have strong defensive and 
offensive line and a good back- 
field. We know that if the boys 

■ play as well next year as the 1961 
! Hawks did in the two last games 
we will be the winners.

Let’s look forward to next year 
as a big season in football for the 
Hawks and for their fans.

Non-district games next season 
will be with Crowell, Holliday, 
Jacksboro and Burkburnett.

It’s basketball time again, and 
here is the schedule for the next 
week •

Nov. 30— Dec. 1-2— Girls in 
Oklaunion tournament.

Dec. 1— A and B boys at Hen
rietta

Dec. 5— A and B boys vs. Rider 
here.

Dec. 8-9— Boys in Iowa Park 
tournament.

Dec. 8— A and B girls at Archer 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Bell of Abi
lene and daughter Susan, who is 
a student at Texas Tech in Lub
bock, visited here Thanksgiving 
Day with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bell and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. T ea l_______________

Jim Gard, freshman at OU, was 
home for Thanksgiving with his 
mother Mrs. Ruth Gard and his 1 

sisters Dianne and Dorris.

Lunches and Dinners prepared 
to go.

OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK

Hours — 5:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

See the '62 Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

WELLS CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 592-4146 Iowa Park 216 North Yosemite

C A F E

504 EAST HIGHWAY 

IOWA rARK  
Jeff and Agnes Lindley

Joe

B a xte r Cleaners 
Phone 592-4241

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

A Complete Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry Service

“JUST A LITTLE BETTER”

We now do Re-Weaving 
in Our Plant

Wo Give 8 A H Green Stamps

Gift

Suggestions

ROBES — Quilted or Plain 
in Cotton or Nylon

SHORTY PAJAMAS — SLIPS — 
PANTIES — SWEATERS and 
SKIRTS — SPORTS WEAR  

DRESSES by Nelly Don
and Betty Barclay Jr.

Coats — Suits — Smart Accessories

Frankies Apparel
— FREE GIFT WRAPPING —

» i

\ 1

HAVE YOUR DOCTOR CALL US 

PHONE 592-4191 or 592-9132

First Christian Church

B A Z A A R
Gifts — Gifts — Gifts Galore

On Friday, Dec. I we will serve all day . . . 
Sandwiches, Coffee, Pie, Cake, Hot Dogs

On Saturday, Dec. 2 we will serve, begin
ning at 1 1 :00 a.m. , . .

Chicken and Noodles or Chili

There will be a Bake Sale on Saturday 
and many gifts on display
COME — SHOP — EAT

We Now Have a

BUCYRUS-ERIE BACKHOE MACHINE 

Capable of Doing the Largest Job

CALL US NEXT TIM E!

BRITT &  S O N S
DITCHING AND BACKHOE

Complete Line of

BUILDING MATERIAL & SUPPLIES

Gary-Nees
Lumber Company

Got the 
Wrong Size 
Insurance?

You should have car and home 
insurance tailored to your ex
act needs. Your independent 
insurance agent will advise 
you and chooee for you the 
right policy from hundreds 
available.

He’ll keep you informed on 
new policies—show you eco
nomical ways to continue your 
protection should your per
sonal aituation change. And 
when you have a claim, he’ll 
help with details—check to 
see that you get fair, prompt 
payment.

W • are an independent insur
ance agency. Our most impor
tant job is to give you contin
uing personal attention—The 
Big Difference in car and home 
insurance.

Iowa Park Insurance /
Phone W  <0'>'

R. W . H ill lr
Pho

I
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ROOFING
Johns-Manville . . 210.1b. — $6.50 sq. 
KEM-GLO . . . .  Quarts------------ $1.90
KEM-TONE . . . Gallons

Quarts-
$4.50
-$1.50

W ILLIAM S LUMBER CO.
Phone 5 92-4451 HOW.  Smith

Night Phone 723-6562

F IN A N C E  
CHARGES

Don't let them gulp down dollars you could 
spend for a better car or extras that you 
thought you would never be able to afford.
This time, play it cool. Finance your next car 
the bank way and save yourself some 
money. Stop in.

State National Bank
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

▲UTOHOBUJE LOANS COMMERCIAL AND

REAL ESTATE LOANS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

LOANS

INDUSTRIAL LOANS 

SAVINGS DEPOSITS 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

23 Study Club
In keeping with the concept that 

freedom most aptly expresses the 
American way of life, theme for 
a program of the 23 Study club 
last week was “Freedom through 
Individual Liberty.” Highlight of 
the program was a talk by Glenn 
Shelton of Wichita Falls Record 
News. His subject was “Know 
Your America.”

Mrs. Sam Hill and Mrs. C. L. 
Metz were hostesses in the home 
of Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. James A. Sewell led the 
pledge to the flag. Mrs. T. M. 
Thaxton presented a Thanksgiving 
meditation.

Mrs. Carroll Duke, program 
leader, paid tribute to “The Hired 
Hand” in unique fashion as she 
introduced the speaker.

Shelton said one of the greatest 
needs of America is for the folk 
to have a fresh appreciation for 
Old Glory and the land of the 
free and home of the brave. He 
said the fact that Americans so 
easily forget their heritage is a 
greater threat to the country than 
is Russia.

Shelton pointed out some of the 
things that cause America to be 
ahead of Russia. Among these are 
the freedoms, the efficiency of the 
American farmers, and our or
ganized efforts to help the down
trodden peoples of the earth.

He observed another threat to 
America is the tendency of people 
not to be rugged like their fore
fathers, moral laxness and failure 
to show patriotism. He was em
phatic in his conviction that Ame
rica is ahead of Russia in prac
tically every respect, and urged his 
listeners to be diligent in efforts 
and influence to preserve their 
heritage, and to thank God that 
jve were born in “the most power
ful, the greatest country, with the 
best people in the world.”

Preceding the address, Mrs. C. 
W. Coppock and Mrs. W. G. Steele 
directed singing of a medley of 
patriotic songs.

Decorations for the meeting 
followed a Thanksgiving theme. 
Mrs. Sewell and Mrs. Earle Denny 
assisted the hostesses with serving.

Also attending were Mmes. Ho
mer Thompson, Fred Widmoyer, 
C. J . Thurber, Rollins Woodall, 
T. M. Clark, Noel Troutman, K. 
P. Abernathy, Chauncey Weiler, 
C. E. Birk, L. E. Brooks, Dave O. 
Harbour and Homer Blalock.

On Dec. 14 the club will pre
sent a program for patients in the 
occupational therapy department

of Wichita Falls State hospital.

E S A
Carl Moer; Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Catlin and children Steve, Debra, 
Susan, Brian and Brent; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Moer and children Da
vid and Mary Ann.

ESA members had as guests 
their husbands for the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner served in the 
Methodist church fellowship hall 
on Tuesday, Nov. 21, by members 
of tlie WSC8.

Beautiful table decorations add
ed to the festivity of the occasion. 
Three - branched candleholders 
with red candles were centered in 
an arrangement of fall mistletoe, 
berries, pine cones and artificial 
fruit.

Doris Perry gave the invoca
tion. Turkey with all the trim
mings was served to John and 
Louise Clapp, Johnny and Betty 
Cole, Raymoud and Patsy Cope, 
David and Peggy Dodge, R. B. 
and Margie Faulkner, Junior and 
Mary Guthrie, Roy and Essie 
Johnson, Louie and June McCar
thy, Glen and Helen Hiller, Lee 
and Doris Perry, Rollin and Hel
en Roberts, Heavy and Joan Sar
gent, Glen and Joyce Spruiell, 
Walter and Wilma Spruiell, Ken
neth and Ann Sullivan, Buck and 
Theda Voyles, Ray and Berniece 
Watson, Earl and Leta Watson, 
Bob and Betsy Pickle, Milton and 
Sue Taylor, Marlin and Jo  Ter
rell, Louise Berry, Wynell Cathey, 
Mauryne Overbey and Bobbie 
Shaw.

Games including a grab bag, 
cards and dominoes were played.

The Bazaar
Annual Bazaar sponsored by 

the Christian Women’s Fellowship j 
of tlie Christian church will be I 
held Dec. 1 and 2. The event will I 
open Friday at 9 :00  a.m. and; 
close Saturday night.

This will be one of tlie finest j 
bazaars ever had here. Many new ' 
ideas for inexpensive Christmas 
gifts, toys and novelty items will 
be offered along with homemade 
jellies, relishes, candy and cook
ies. There will be also a used 
clothing center.

For the children there will be 
a fishing pond.

Sandwiches, hot dogs, pie, cof
fee and cold drinks will be avail
able through the day. Highlight 
of the event will be tasty chili or 
chicken-and-noodles luncheon on 
Saturday. There will be a Bake 
Sale also on this day.

The bazaar will close Saturday 
night with the Christian Youth 
Fellowship presenting the play 
“The Crier Calls” at 7:30. A free 
will offering will be taken at this 
time.

Proceeds from the bazaar will 
go to the CWF missionary offer
ing and the building fund of the 
church.

60 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Schlabs of 

Scotland, Texas, parents of Mrh. 
Carl Moer of Valley Farms com
munity, recently celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlabs have re
sided in the Scotland area for 53 
years. They came to America as 
infants. Schlabs was born March 
13, 1871, in Posen, Germany, and 
the former Rosalie Bachmeyer, 
who wah born Dec. 26, 1881, in 
Vienna, Austria, came to the US 
with her parents at the age of 3.

They were Married Nov. 19, 
1901 in Taylor.

In 1908 they moved to Ar.cher 
countv where he was a farmer and 
rancher until his retirement some 
15 years ago.

They have 10 children and 54 
grandchildren and 46 great-grand
children.

Iowa Park relatives attending 
the openhouse were Mr. and Mrs.

Service
Wesleyan Service Guild met in 

the home of Mrs. E. E. Wallis for 
the regular November meeting on 
Monday of this week. Miss Mary 
Butcher was co-hostess.

Miss Ethyle Kidwell, president, 
conducted a brief business ses
sion.

Miss Butcher led the program, 
“The Household of God.” Scrip
ture was Galatians 6:1-10.

Interesting talks were given by 
Mrs. Shirley Coulter: “The World 
Council of Churches,” tracing its 
origin from A.D. 52 to the pres
ent meeting in session at New Del
hi, India; Mrs. Patsy Todd, who 
discussed the World Federation of 
Methodist Women; Mrs. Betty 
Dyer, who told of tlie World Meth
odist Council; Mrs. George Tram
mell, who brought an interesting 
article on “Methodists of the 
World” ; and Mrs. Otis Gay, who

'told of “Great Ecumenical Christ-
I ians.”
I For dismissal the leader read 
the hymn “O Love That Wilt Not 
Let Me Go.”

Fellowship following the pro
gram was enjoyed by those men
tioned and Mmes. T. J . Pace, C. 
B. Smith, Bertha McDonald, Earl 
Patton, Kathleen Hatten, Mildred 
Barnett and honorary life mem
ber Bertha Barnett Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Dunham 
and children of Pampa visited her 
mother Mrs. Allie Girard and 
other relatives during the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hays and 
children Nancy, Cathy and Mike 
visited relatives in Arkansas last 
weekend.

Linda Helms, student at North i 
Texas university, Denton, visited 
during the holiday with her par-1 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Helms. I

Mrs. Elton Blanton of Houston 
visited during the holidays with 
her mother Mrs. T. E. Reed and 
family, returning home Monday.)

Mrs. Ray Marcum of Dallas 
was here on business Wednesday.

sr ^ v ‘w w'w

See the

Sandra 
Homes

on Lincoln Drive in 
Redin Heights

G J. and F.H.A. LOANS

A. J. Wood, Jr .—-Builder 
Jewell Moorhead—Sales 

Phone 592-4153 or 592-4154
A il A Ai

J. H. Miley and family were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Johnson.

THE

GLASS 
KITCHEN

HAMBURGERS
We grind our meat fresh daily 
.----  Buy a Thrifty Sack — -

5 for $1.20
DELICIOUS SHAKES 

AND MALTS
Phone your order — 322-6620 

It Will Be Beady

Iowa Park Road
Next Door to Motor Inn

Give Her a Watch 
for Christmas

MISS AMERICA
Youth and beauty are cap
tured In this 17 Jewel 
watch with beautifu lly  
matched expansion brace
let $45.79

Louis’ Jewelry

Removable
Egg Trays 

•
Deep Door 

Shelves 
•

Dairy
Compartment

•
2 Roll-Out 

Crispers 
•

Magnetic
Door Gaskets 

•
Big 15-Lb.
Meat T ray 

•
Ice Ejector
Trays and

Fast-Freeze
Shelves

•
Giant 37-Lb. 

Roll-Out 
Freezer 
Basket

DISCOUNT WASHER SALE
Prices

SW C l 005 Best Buy in the U .S .A . Today! 
W izard Wondermart Refrigerator-Freezer
#  Giant 14.88 cu. ft. net stor- MONEY DOWN trade

age capacity! j
•  Luxury equipped with all ^ Z # ^ b O O  

the most wanted features! Regular $349.95

Whwi Appliances—Choice ef ewer 1J00JO0 Homemaker si

I

2-Cycle, 2-TemV M tm tlM

u* $179.95
DisCOOBt Regular $214.95

Pries
• Big Family-Size 10-Lb. (
• Regular or Delicate Wash Cycles. ^
• 2 w is h  8c Rinse Water Temperatures.
• Full-Time Lint Magnet Filter.
.Pressure-Proof Fill Assur^Ade-

quate Water At All Times.

A Feather
w eight 

Portable 
with

Standard  
Typew riter 

Features!

WC*9Q2

"R oyalite"®  Portable. Has everything £ A Q  Q C  
standards have except the big price tag!

Chrome-Top Wizard 3 0 " Electric Range

|  w i z a r d  i u - l d .  S e m i-A u to m a tic

■ $137.50
| $2.00 per week gwcim
| • Wiz-O-Matic Time Control! 
p • Built-In Lint Filter!
| • Fast, Efficient Drain Pump! w
L ^ Appliances —Enjoyed in Over 1,700/100 Homes!

Sale Priced 
for Savings!

Clock-Con
trolled Auto
matic Oven! 

•
7-Position

Temperature
Control!

•

Illuminated
"Picture

Window”
Oven

$169.95
Regular $259.95

9WC7113
• Smokeless Broiler!
• Lighted Back & Oven!
• Big Storage Drawer!

Whnrd Appliances Chosen Over 1,750,000 Times!

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

Christmas Decorating Supplies
BEFORE YOU BUY

Iowa Park Florists

SPECIAL

Permanent Wave $6
EVALEE WILLIAMS BEAUTY SHOP

403 S. Victoria Ph. 592-4958

MONUMENTS
Henderson Monument Company

“ W here You Buy With Confidence”

New Display Location —  5001 Jacksboro Highway 
— one half mile south of Kickapoo Airport

Phone 767-7750, Wichita Falla Unconditionally
Bowie — Montague & Cumminga —  Ph. TR 2-3271 Guaranteed

B R I T T  &  S O N S  

PLUMBING
Just a Little Better!

Pick-Up Twice Weekly S1.50 per Month

C. and G . 
Sanitation Service

Give Us a Try Phone 592-5171

O R L O N

Boys Sweaters
Pullovers 

Zipper Fronts 

Sizes 4 to 18

$ 3.98
TO

$ 5.98
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FAMOUS
DEPARTMENT STORE

USE OUR LAY AWAY or

TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Home Owned and Operated

by DWAIN HOLMES

Tele. 5924912 309 N. WaH

IOWA PARK, TEXAS

LEARN
PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING

Six Short Months Training

WRITE FOR FREE INFORMATION

BUD HALL'S BEAUTY COLLEGE
911 Bluff /  Wichita Falls, Texas 

_______ V - ____________________________________
"ST
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Jacks &  Holey Insurance ami Real Estate
Morris V. Jacks 592-5307
Donal Boley 692-0518 Bud Mercer 592-5413

Phone 592-4161
Georgia Lou Duke 592-5224

Bill Sharp 322-4216
Pauline Crumpton 592-5349

Thanksgiving guests in the D. j Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. George 
O. James were their children and and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Georgy 
families: Mr. and Mrs. Don James and children Larry and Karen vis- 
and children of Ft. Sill, Okla.; ited in Longview during the holi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy James and days with Dr. and Mrs. Jake 
children of Iowa Park; Mr. and Goodwin and family.
Mrs. Dale Hansard and son of i —
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hensley

Farm Bureau No Fall-Out
Shelt er for M

McManus of Ft. Polk, La., and , had as Thanksgiving guests her .
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. father and aunt F. € . Baker and J Midwestern university. I he pro- 
Deryl James and daughter of Iowa Mrs. Lelia Houser of Denison and gram will feature .lo in  Anderson, 
Park; and Douglas James of Aus- their son Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hen- 
tin. j slev of Houston.

Wichita County Farm Bureau 
will co-sponsor the monthly dinner 
meeting with Farm and R auch. 

jclub of Wichita Falls on Wednes- j / jy /foyd Schlenther
day, Dec. 6, at 7 :00  p.m. in the; Last week 1 received in the 
ballroom of the student center at majl from some “admirer” un

unsigned card. The outside reads.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To C. C. Morse, C. C. Morris, M. 

D. Randolph, C. E. Summerlin and

editor of Farm and Ranchc maga
zine of Nashville, Tenn.

Anderson’s articles are the most 
quoted and reprinted in the farm 
field, according to Farm Bureau

our help in ages past, our hope Jubilee Square Dance club in
fer years to come, our shelter vites visitors to atend the Dec. 2 
from the stormy blast, and our session at the Youth Center. The 
eternal home,” just because the dance starts at 8 :00  p.m andvdsi-!G' c - Peveler- the unknown heirs,

r z  daTrthTbt’̂ 'rZ S A be for s?sws»w.si&
mushroom cloud of nuclear sin 
which hovers over our world.

it is this knowledge which keeps 
the Christian from becoming neu- wscs

“Emergency procedure in the rotic throu«h fear The 11-
event of nuclear attack.” And on Bomb. Fear and worry can do 
the inside: “Hide!” nothing to control the situation.

This, combined with the gen
eral confusion

owner or owners of the herein
after described land, all other per- 
«dns owning or having or claiming 
any legal or equitable interest or 
lien upon said land, Defendants, 
Greeting:

Members of Woman’s Society Y°U a.re  hereby commanded to c Woman « appear before the Honorable 7ftth_ />l • .• o . . . . w iviv  uiu nonoraoie Yoin
...... „ — -------------------------------  Christian Service met in the : District Court of Wichita. County,

«uii u,r . . , -n- . This is not fatalism, but only Methodist church 1 uesday morn- ut the Courthouse thereof, in Wich 
tia i v-uiiiusiuu over the subject practical and Christian consider-1 for a program on the Woirld i ita Falla> Texas, by filing a written 

M...................................... A S  ; Z T E vS  W  a tioiis (are (hey always so differ- f o u n d  of Churches led by Mrs. o’clock
leaders. Many newspaptrs, niaua- |p,ompts me to oulline why iny eutO  which drive me to vote ,v„ ia .I1 son* Lhe expiration of forty-?wo days
ames and radm stations have re- famil j ,  preparin({ a fa||.oul ••No" to private fall-out shelters. p center showed posters from the (U,„ f u  ' 8u”ncf ^

shelter. -  " l i t  is not in fatalism hut in faith, entiled Jesus Christ, the L.ttht this citation, same being the 8th
While our Lions club speaker believing that Cod has a better 2 i  (5 J? . i t  a?^-i ? . tk  1?,% ls62’ plain-

made the fantastic statement that plan for His creation and better Wor“  Counc »f C-^rche, lh e  Ufr^ Petition filed in said count,
....................................................  ‘ his servants to spend1 * ruu'' sanK The Church s One

zines and radio stations have re 
quested permission to reproduce 
‘‘Straight Talk” each month. The 
speaker has received the Liberty 
Award of Congress twice, once for, . ... • i s on e tor we nee(] to'build shelters because ways for uis scivmns to siiwtu p ... *» „r..i
his editorials and once for his }“someone will certainly be left time and money in working for j (',{m • P cJohn

Mrs. Hudson explained that the 
World Council is a fellowship of 
churchces which accecpts our 
ix>rd Jesus Christ as God and 
Savior, and its basis and signifi

speeches. He has received th e jto start things over again— and peace.
freedom Award of Freedom . wj,0 can y OU fifing 0f better quali- —-------------------------
Foundation of Valley Forge for fied to start a new civilization 

outstanding achievement lo jthan  people like ourselves” ! ! !  I U A f t l  A l t l f t  k  A f C
bringing about a better under- j do not that most of us will n 0 l T I U l l l a l v C r 5
standing of the American way of |l .  ouite so DresumPtious^ . .
life;” . M . w . j Yet, this is a vexing question, Iowa Park chapter of F u t u r e ^ ^ a ê^ .^ 5 eat| va

Carl Moeller, president of W i- ,and we iong for some WOrd Homemakers of America met in r_. . ' , c_w„ii „_d C C
cluta County f  arm Bureau, en- {concerning it. Let me outline some the school auditorium recently iat 1 •
courages all Farm Bureau mem- relfon8 wh(r [ am oppo5ed to with Evelyn Holder presiding. Ko? i“ on;. . .
bers to hear Anderson. . home fall out shelters: The following committee, WCfe .|T̂ S r j f e  of Gotl ’’ ’ Sirs Hud-

lhe general public is invited, | J . There are quite practical rea- appointed: r  i *>i mpmhhr's with
and reservations can be made by ,gons a>?aiugt it. Certain individ- Project —  Judy Wetsel, Lynda :^ n  dismissed 21 members with 
calling the local farm  bureau of- ‘ uaj[s may afile forfi it, but Sears, Carolyn Fox, Vicki Ponder, Prayer 
nee— 592-5151.

mencan 0 0 0

Families of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  George had a get-togeth
er Thanksgiving Day in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Owens. 
Present were Messrs, and Mines. 
Miles Hines of Lubbock, Elgin 
Denny, Taylor George, Gene Ow
ens and Brenda and Karen, John 
Mixon and Judy and Jerry ; Miss 
Elga Ann Denny, Don and James 
Owens, Mrs. John Mixon— all of 
Iowa Park; John Sjostrom of Wi
chita Falls; and the hosts.

Picture your table twinkling with the 
brilliance of Fostoria’s American pat
tern. Rainbow hues dance in each 
facet of this flame-polished crystal 

' to create a memorable setting for red-letter days, add ex
citement to everyday living. For you, or for gifts to reflect 
your good taste, complete table settings priced for every 
budget. See our open-stock selection of Fostoria today.

PATTERNS IN STOCK: Century —  Contour —  Heraldry
—  Windsor —  Camilla —  Heather —  Beloved —  Aurora 
and Holly.

J. A. Tanner & Son

180 million persons, spending an Sue Pruitt, Sharon Stevens. Dp-miv C^or!re circle hi
average of $2000 per family of Finance— Sherye Compton, Jan  w' th Fv^rvone
five, would have to find 72 bil- Ueckert, Susie Shefion, Patricia charge
lion dollars! There are some who Wright, Susie Farmer. |“  r.c” l" dc*  l"  state
actually are giving up this years The project committee suggests : Christmas pp g If,
vacation, or a vacation for sev- contributing toward purchase ° f  j

aleral years, to finance sometimes school lockers. The finance pOna* f-^her members present
quite dubious shelters, when all mittee is seeking means of raising Mines. N j es P . • •
tlie while they may need a vaca- funds. „  |  ̂S to ck in ’
lion much more than they need a This year the FHA enrollment Oene s  w' lu/ hGeoZ e  5 ’
fall-out shelter. , |is double last year's. Consequently W. M. Owens W. C

Then, too, we could never be there will he senior and tumor D. shook, Ll„in Utnny, • ■
certain we would be near the shel- groups to accelerate the girls Albright, J . C. c ' i /  r an.
ter when we need it! most p ro b -^ o rk  on individual degrees ter Cannaday, Gerald Can-
ably we wouldn’t be close enpugh. 1 Miss Sue Thompson and Miss Lizzie Ba

The Estes family held a reunion 
Thanksgiving Day in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Horn, 
daughter and son-in-law of Mrs.
A. H. Estes. Present were her sons be considered 
and families: Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Estes of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Estes of Oklahoma City; an
other daughter Mrs. Paul Griffin 
of Gainesville ̂  daughter-in-law 
Mrs.* Arthur Estes and grand
daughter Barbar of Wichita Falls.
Those from Iowa Park were a son 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  (Doc) Estes 
and children; granddaughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Short and chil
dren; Mrs. Estes and the hosts.

This would suggest the possibility } Marva Jo  Shupe are sponsors of 
of community shelters, which is FHA.
an entirely different matter, and j ---------------------------
to an extent may have validity, i ,  i r j j ’ wuitton
Community fall-out shelters should Mr. and Mrs. Eddie ^hitten-

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Eaton were 
in Wilson, Okla., for Thanksgiv
ing with her mother Mrs. Sherman
Stephenson.

The Churches of Iowa Park
First Presbyterian

211 South Yoaeimte 
Boyd Schlenther, Minister 

Next Sunday'a Sermon: 
rtThe Churclh Is One”
SUNDAY:

Church School .........  9:45 am.
Common Worship . .  11:00 a.m. 
Family Koinonia . . . .  6:00-7:30 

Group Recreation, Refresh
ments, Adult Scripture Study, 
Senior and Junior High Fel-

Worship Service .........  7:00 p.m.
Senior MYF ....................  8:00 p.m.
Bible Study (Wed.) . . . .  6:30 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal (Wed.). .7 50 p.m.

First Christian
Cash at Bond

Claude C. McDonald, Minister 
Sunday

7:00 a.m—Men’s Fellowship Break
fast (Third Sunday)

9:45 a.m.—Church School
lowship, Children's Groups and i0:55 a.m.—Worship Service
Closing Worship 

MONDAY:
Trinity (Junior) Choir 3:45-4:45 
Men of the Church,

Dinner and Program
(First Monday) .............  7:00

TUESDAY:
Women of the Church Circles, 

Business Meetings, General 
Program 

WEDNESDAY:
Evening Worship; Study and 

Singing of the Great Hymns
of the Church .........  7:00-7:45

Choir Rehearsal ................  7:45
FRIDAY:

Geneva Fellowship (Young Adult 
Discussion Group — when an
nounced) ...........................  7:30

Assembly of God
200 South Yosemite 

Rev. H. E. Allen, Pastor
Sunday School .............  9:45 a.m.

■sV̂ orship Service .........  11:00 a.m.
Eva-ngelistic Service . . . .  7:00 p.m. 
illdweek Servlc* (Wed) 7»00 p.m. 
Christ Ambassadors (Fr 1)7.00 pjn.

Faith Baptist
Wall at Lafayette 

John Klappanbach, Pastor
Sunday School .............  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service .........  10:80 a.m.
Training Union .............  p.m.
Worship Service .......... 7:45 p.m.

W«dne6day:
Teachers and Officers . .7:16 p.m.
Prayer Meeting .............  7:45 p.m.
Choir Practice .............  8:30 p.m.

First Methodist
201 East Bank 

Dr. Earl Patton, Paator
Sunday School ............... 9:40 a.m.
Worship Service .........  10:iB a.m.
Junior MTF .................  «:«> P »-

6:30 p.m.—Youth Groups 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

Monday
2:00 p.m. Afternoon Circle (Flrat

Monday)
2:00 p.m.—General Christian Wom

en’s Fellowship (Second Monday) 
7:30 p.m.—Fellowship Guild (Third 

Monday)
Wednesday 

3:45—Junior Choir 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.—Choir Rehearsal 

Thursday
10:00 a.m.—Ruth MusgTave Circle 

(Fourth Thursday)
Friday

7:30 p m.—Hearthstone Fellowship 
Study (Second Friday)

Church of God
601 East Cash 

M. G. Swart, pastor 
Steve Brown, Sunday School 

Superintendent
Jimmy Sheets, YPE Director

Sunday School ............... 9:45 a.m.
Devotion ......................  10:45 a.m.
Bvosing Services ....................  7:30
Prayer Meeting <Wed.). 7 30 p.m 
Young People’s Service 

(Saturday) ................... 7:30 pm.

First Baptist
Yosemite at Bank 

Homer W Thompson, Pastor
Sunday School ............... 9:45 a.m
Worship Service .........  11:00 a.m
Training Union ............... 6:30 p.m
Worship Service ............. 8:00 p.f
BW®1 Ambassador* (Mon.) 8:4T 

ednosday 
Meeting

United Pentecostal
Lafayette at Jackson

Brother W. A. Likin, pastor
Sunday School .............  10:00 a.m
Worship Service .......... 11:30 a.m
Evening Worship .................  7:45
Tuesday Bible Study . .  7:45 p.m 
F’riday Young People’s

Church of Christ
Park Avenue at Bond 

H. W. McClish, Evangelist

! berg of Odessa visited here dur- 
2. There are psychological rea-|inrr the holidays with their par

sons against home shelters. They ents Mr. and Mrs. r .  M. Wilson 
can easily give us a false sense! and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Whitten- 
of security, so we come to believe 1 berg, 
maybe we could pull off a nuclear

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin D. Rich
ter and daughter Deborah D. are 
living in San Angelo, where Mar
vin works as teletype operator for 
the Santa Fe railroad.. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Richter, 
and her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Johnson, all of Iowa Park.

on the 21st day of November A.D 
1961, in this cause numbered 
69,040-B on the docket of said court 
and styled Leoiu, Weseman, joined 
herein iby her husband, Hubert 
Weseman, and V. R. Wlgley, 
Plainjtiffs vs. all of those persons 
first named in this writ and to 
whom the same is directed.

A brief statement of ,the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a trespass to try title 
suit Wherein plaintiff alleges that 
on or about July 8th, 1926, they 
were lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described tract or 
parcel of land located in Wichita 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Lotts Five (5) and Six (6) in 
Block Seventy (70); Lots Seven 
(7) and Eight (8) in Block One 
hundred and sixty-seven (167); 
Lots Five (51) and Six (6) in Block 
Eig(hty-one (81) of the original ad
dition to the City of owa Park, 
Wichita County, Texas.

Plaintiffs say that t.he Defend
ants should be divested of title 
and title entered in Plaintiffs’ 
names by Judgment of this Court 
under t/he ten year statute of limi
tation because the persons holding 
the apparent record titles to the 
land have not exercised dominion 
over said land any time during 
such (period of ten years next pre
ceding the filing of this suit, nor 
have they done so one or more 
years during suah period; and that 
ithe Plaintiffs have openly exer
cised dominion over said land for 
said ten year period, Wherefore 
the Plaintiffs say that titles to 
such land have passed to them.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that 
the Defendants be cited to answer 
this petition, and that Plaintiffs 
have judgment for the titles and

possession of the above described^* 
premises, and for such otiher and 
further relief as they may be en
titled to either in law or in equity.

A* is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file m this su} 1-

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
served.

The Officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the same 
according to law and make due 
reivUrn as the law directs.^

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Wichita Falls, Texas, this 
the 21st day of November A.D. 
1961.

Aittest: (SEAL)
WAYNE WIGGINS, Clerk 

District Court, Wichita 
County, Texas.
By Lenna Cutbirth, Deputy.

(Nov.30,De«.7,14,21)

i o w a .p a r k
CLEANERS

*  PRESSING
*  ALTERATIONS

We Also Rent a

Rug Cleaning Machine
Half-Day $3.59 — Full Day $6

Plus cost of the shampoo

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

CALL

592-5311
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil M&rqoart 

108 WEST PARK

war after all; that we will be able 
to get away with it. Such a pro
gram of shelters could be a real 
blow to our determination to ex
haust every other means possible 
to settle file threat of such a holo-
Cellist*

But for the Christian there is 
a further and far mare important 
series of considerations (yes, you 
are right— here comes the punch
line!). . . -

3. There are moral and spiritual 
reasons against it. No Christian 
(at least the kind of Christians I 
know) would stand with his load
ed .22 or .45 and mow down his 
frightened neighbors. Or it would 
not have to be your neighbor; 
maybe it is the person walking 
down the street for a visit who is 
10 miles from his home; and may
be he was ‘smart enough’ to build 
a shelter himself.

But there he is beating at your 
door! He couldn’t bring his shel
ter with him. The Christian does 
not, at this point, scream, ‘‘Mole, 
dig your own hole!”

More important for the Christ
ian is the fact that he trusts in 
a Master who would not turn 
aside from helping anyone in

eekend
SPECIALS GOOD THREE DAYS: Thursday, NOV. 30 through SATURDAY, DEC. 2

GOOD VALL E —  Pure VegetableTASTY DELICIOUS CORN ON THE COB Ears

Golden Corn 6 29
CRISP AND GOOD IN SALADS

CARROTS
U.S. No. 1 McCLURE

Red Potatoes

I lb. Cello Bag

Mash Bag

10 lbs 39

Bible Clashes .................  9:00 a.m. need, and the fact that the Christ-
Worship ........................  10:00 a.m.

mgj

4:00 p.m

Young People’s Class .. 6:00 p.m.
Worship .............................. 7:00 pm.

Wednesday 
Ladies’ and Pre-School

Bible Close ................. 10:00 a.m.
Bfble Classes........................7:30 p.m

This directory of Iowa Park 
nurcbes is published at the re- 

liiest of many of our readers, and 
sponsored by the following busi- 
• (Mses and individuals.

MR. AND MRS. W. F. HARLIN 

STATE NATIONAL BANK

McCl e n d o n  f e e d  a s e e d

HAYS REX ALL STORE

Mrs.
PARK HOTEL 
A. O. Beall, Manager

I

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

Phone 502-4106

SAM HILL'S STORE

FRANKTE’S APPAREL 
Ladle*’ Ready-to-Wear

'tJL ft MRS. HOMER BLALOCK

IOWA PARK CLEANERS

JACKS A BOLEY INS. AGENCY 
Phone 692-4161

BRADFORD FURNITURE AND 
HARDWARE 

Gift* for All Occasion*• n  \

ian does not have to fear for his 
own life.

The Christian trusts in a God 
who holds the entire universe in 
His guiding hand. The Christian 
does not stop singing “Our God,

S O M E T H I N G  
T O  T H I N K  

A B O U T
“I want my children to have 

advantages I did not have.” 
This desire of parents is as it 
should be. Improvement is a 
goal for all of us. Automo
biles, washers, refrigerators; 
all tell their own story of im
provement.

Many people daily follow a 
routine designed to improve 
their health, and not a few their 
looks. Spiritual improvement 
should have precedence. “Grow 
in grace,” says God’s word. 
Daily Christian living should 
follow Sunday worship in the 
church. Suppose one stayed on 
his diet only one day a week.

Many have reached into the 
past and brought back some 
of grandma’s sturdy furniture, 
realizing its value aside from 
its antiquity. Why not reach 
into the past and get grand
ma’s every day religion. The 
old time religion is something 
you can’t improve upon.

Worship with us tomorrow, 
won’t you?

Assembly of God
Rev. H. E. Allen. Pastor

MEATS
NEU HOFF'S LONE STAR

BACON
FRESH

G round Beef
CENTER CUT

P o rk  Chops
SEMI-BONELESS —  4 to 6 lb. average

P o rk  R oast
EBNER'S RANGER

BACON

Package

% lb  9 9
Pounds

2 18 9
Pound

6 3
Pound

3 9
1 lb. Package

FROZEN FOODS
i  FISHERMAN

CATFISH
STOKELY'S MIXED VEGETABLES or

Whole Kernel Corn
T.V. POTATOES

French Fried
MARYLAND CLUB

1 lb. Package

55
U/> lb. Pkg.

39
9  oz. Package

10
1 lb. Can

Coffee
CAROL SALT1NE

Crackers 2
CAMPBELL’S

Meat Soup

55
1 lb. Boxes

for 43
No. 1 Cans

6199

1 lb. Packages

Margarine 2 tor 35
PILLSBURY or BALLARD

Biscuits
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes
FANCY LARGE

Papershell Pecans
o a k  F a r m s

M ellorine
T.V.

Creamery Butter
No. 1 COLORADO

Pinto Beans
WILSON’S

C H IL I
I.G.A.

Pancake

Cans

3 for 25
Boxes

3 for SI
Pound

49
Half Gallons

2  I 79
1 lb. Package

59
4 lb. Cello Bag

39
iy 2 lb. Can

2 for $£
Mix

I.G.A. 46 oz. Jar

Waffle Syrup 39

Liquid Swan 
Golden Fluff'

Quart

55

We Give Prudential Stamps

HIGH IN ENERGY

Avocac1
Double Stair


